
HoWtowt * Win 
—Some months ago, I 
recount to you the in

her Beets to
While en Al

of this straiarme s qusrtei
in older to get a husband andi A lit 
pecuniary Start in the wôrld. t have 
new a companion picture to offer you.

M of fine family, though im- 
I by the revolution, aspired to 
r government, to occupy which 
eseary to furnish a certain sum 
as security. Our hero could

The voteoption of a coleaQr
Leafhrd n «je,

to £80,
net obtain the requsite amount from his 
friends, and, at tost, hit upon an expedi
ent to pot an easy end |o the difficulty. 
He caused an advertisement to appear 
in one of the journals, as follows :

A young man, occupying an honor-

trendraient. Fatigue baa
prostration of spirit.thing like

not/mdeed, dying like the lion in the fable
hot rather tired, end takes a kick Bern the

niMiBw « «raw nii|Mi|
Treehled the Chunk eftihiist.

of the ask water
Thera she ition wishes to marry a lady Vitiated the paint eat.

vn hhlaaiur.
and taken km francs.’hundred andfil Zsalonaly ■to ia dll at ft.chief over hie UamaVnaBsahdad so spook, as no longer to exercise say

but fifty dollars, and as there are i 
women in the world who would be 
to purchase a young handsome and

■It h staled thatoneettiiag offsets on tli 
The London Ttsms,

The Chyege CUtf seta
. however, werne the 

to hate the Central American ly leg, aa inspection of hie jftsm the shook hete/lefd
welch, or Malm, h

rate terms it was quite natural that thnl, — 
advertiaer, in the coarse of the three I ri.nl.., 
days during which hie notice appeared)the ram

th*t eisiy-alee ef ther—the recruitiag
been Mr. Thieleloksepisg. Tree to Itssleepy, dreamy, 

«ad Usait ode olgood-natured, self contented
in public should have received many let
ters and sppltestions. The young man

of England at this while aha ia

Itlsueem-Extuavauancx or F sea ton
thing now 1er a lady in Paria, who haa

to dree» well, to find that

thousand i ode a y<Dusand pom 
thousand a 1year for the drone of

eon, not royal, net noble, act thinking of 
, ewellery, in making thio estimate ! ” How 
do it ?” “ How can it be7" is the question 
every body asks, oa hearing of the fact If 
you ask, ia the moat concrete sense, how it 
can be, the answer is—l»ok at the quality, 
and yet more at the quantity, of the drees.

idgos of millinery 
t the silks of the

Without pretending tobeji
*» may auy,

present day moat he very coolly, with their 
curious patterns, and the variety of rich 
fabric that they shew ; but the quantity is 
the marvel It ia suck as leaves ao trace 
of the natural human form, any more than
the hallooes of black eilk and the enormous 
yellow slippers of the Egyptian lady which 
we are wool to consider ao ugly. The 
Preach and English ladies put oa their dis
guise in the shape of Bouncings and furbel
ows, which are actually larger end more

the [stands, that Barn urn thinks seriously of
lucky number, and ■*
self to marry im-than the hoops of the last England,

that the covering for the shoulders
most be planned with u view to it ; end the 
consequence ia, that the ment le is made to 
spread to on extent singularly convenient 
to deformed persons. A considerable 
hump mar pass unobserved under each a 
mantle. The bellooo-clad Eastern ledy com
plétée the disguise by covering her free 
Pith the yashmak. There ie some eoeeia-

that the policy ofijr ntiw», WBiing him me puucj in
the Bay Islande into a British coi-

liatratioa of
Load John The preparation of a
Commissi no for the Bay ia directed by hie in this. The traveller ia told, that[Sir J. Pakington'a)

in 1868, and all ll he believes otherdone, when he (1 but he lakesarrange things 
tha fact altagwas to sign

foeirtaow with Orientalant. Sir J.
Mnjy IBfiPODfijlilO
r revoked arraag eu • him 1—

V Expert* coloured and then oniefly responded 
that—"She really didn’t kjffiw whether 
it would be a boy or a girl,1

_<__!^.asa| LgU ffillAtifil nf rail bmJg
nay one

by tight lacingia fooeasld. Ta |^- j|mJw j. Pkilejel- 

to go IO OM Wlinoul B

Ltenr Dier.—Athe ladies•hot ska aenac is We a
the hem

rasa Islam mssAa not m

candle, afterberna from the balloons on theirm the world. Wo
«■gfiro. Atto aa

of cold. Phy.ici.re have declaredfoifotW The Pre-
theirpati-givotho signal, and the

reedy—ton candy—to reek into and given pheir warning 
letter, than refer our ideratisnnftbuwithsut mash

AH of a
■Daily Aires.

8UMMABY OF

A London paper 
eemmary of the 
garde relations

•J» thinks country is 
the turn thdMhe A meric 

. k taken; and it ia surprising how 
hère been enlightened by the 

N, almost every newspaper of 
that claao bating devoted keelfto a rati 

roar American dittcuHiea.
is also pleased with the 

nomination of'Mr. Boehanaa; hot it done 
not underetand, that Mr. Buchanan,in order

HA 87 A HD'S VAZKTTE

allair havint
and Central America, Mr. Boc ha nan's

Pariiamaat had keen occupied ia diecus- 
eing the propriety of altering the form ef 
tost oaths.

A gentlemen of tieineborongh,
«see only the initial1 ‘ D, " hot hoe as 
sard to the editor of the Loaden 
writes to that paper, staling that he ie n 
■ear relative of Mr. Crampton, end thus 
terminâtes hie letter:—“ I have i 
strongly felt end most firmly believed 
the peMie interests have been overlooked for 
private eoneideretioee. Sir Philip Cramp- 
ton, But., of whom the Into American 
minister ia the osly eon, and the Earl of 
Clarendon, during the Earl’s vice-royalty 
in Ireland, as nail aa in former times, when 
his Lordship, than Mr. Villiere, occupied 
a situation in the Customs ie Dublin 
on terms of the most cordial aad in 
friendship. Through bis Lordship’s inlm 
•nee, Mr Crampton was promoted to that 

position which ho hss recently filled, 
aad in which, through his Lordship's influ
ence, be has retained, until the President 
of the United States has been compelled to 
dismiss him, though the voice of onr coun
try, and the honourable feeling of the mag- 
ority of our countrymen, feci that .Lord Clar
endon ought to Imre recalled him. I re
peat, air and I fully believe, that the pub
lie good has keen sacrificed to Lord Clar
endon's private friendship, and therefore, 
although 1 shall fool inclined to spore Mr. 
Crampton, on the ground ef our retalios 
chip, Ipul y ouin pnssaosion of there foots.

Sir J. Pakington has written to

JU

DBUHEIMD S ALPHABET.

French
actually present ie view, not only 

their beads np to the crown.
urn real winds of the late inelemiel

£
 eg, aad the huffing re affilas of Jane, 
ladies have

foes te ■■
at this asrewet, or rather Aid pssaim oarrad a heavy ratribetlea of future

age,Urn hret army .far its mg. U ia MM, that every foffiiaa ef draw 
Ime Ha martyre. The 
aad pasat afa a

a note to each of the np-|CTIsd tto
pi icon ta, appointing a place and hour speller, red «Mad fat are wham they renamed 
when he would meat them all together; 1 wreld eelmth the raffia, and mala tredstdtrek- 
and politely inviting them all to look at 1 ■.* . .Tfc*. pffiihhavy law Imre
him. On the evening indicated, they T|ï eLtntu* isral 
came and.it raid,the company numbered drilk .klskay-Tkey «eldest getSedriffi 
full two hundred women. te skew tkeir wires red children. The wrethy

When all araembled the young man H *•“*■“*’* ,u* rittl
"organized the meeting, ” and made a wwgs beeped
speech in which he thanked there ladies Osmmm MMaireV^ÎÛITmTm
for the honor they proposed conforme die toy #f fme whisky, whee til their wees tie 
ttponhim. “ But "said tne «elf-poesraeed I ■ to sssseteJ, tbs proper tmhoritim atnns 
young gentleman,’’you must under-1 ** *!»«“«
stand, ladies, perfectly well, that I can-”|||^|^7wsm" " Maire.. TVs they
not marry you ati, moreover you are __________________
all so charming, ” (many of them were Arehy Armstrong, a jester at the Coart 
horrible old witches, eyeless, toothless Up Charles the fini, at a dinner, when the 
snuffy, and all that,) "it would be utterly [great traetsrisn Bishop of three days was 
impossible for me to choose amongst such | pressât, begged leave to say grew, which 
lovely creatures. This, then, is my pro- [heiag allowed, he preeeuaeed it with due 
position : Consider me as an object put gravity thus—•• Greet praire be given to 
up at lottery. You number two hundred [God, but little lead to the devil."
make two hundred tickets at two hoa-|   ——
died and fifty francs each, and the cross I The Hew York 
sum realized shall be 
lady who draws the
whom I pledge my Idnlu„ .
"SSytamtaled a moment, but the I ehlr«e ofooeofi‘1 dopaHamms. 

youth was good-looking and the ladies | 
were anxious to marry. ~ 
determined to accept (lie i
the rest followed after 1 _______
sheep. As if Ui reward our venturous [several I 
young friend for hie courage, bis fortune the basis 
stars directed that he should fall to the lions a week era 
lot of a youthful and pretty girl, whose city.
greatest fault ia an unhappy passion for --------
practising on tira piano. True to his So you are going to keep house, are 
word, the young man married her and yoa wid «„ek£riy msitten to a {iretty

ly brought together, were naming a « Going to have a girl, I suppose,” was 
pleasant hooey moon. Havel given any |,h„„ „T,«ri«d TlJ .
of my sharp count!
Parla Corrmpamiani i

I and the Isdies Esvelovxs—Many tore ef paper sad 
y Doe oflbem barrai» ef mucilage are reed up ia the Uai- 
! proposition, and lwl Stale., every week,in the meaufaetura 
■like a flock of of the small article of letter envelopes.envelopes, 

in Mew Yert era regaged m 
on a large scale, and four mil- 

said to be Brade ia that

A Moots* Scoirroa.—Brown and 
Smith, two gmHlemsn well known te _____  ___#
every one who walks the street, were put-ofirae lately, wil6 a letter and oo di- 
out a few days since when they were reel ion, aad reid to the poffi-ma 
met by ao overdressed individual who [that to my eweetbeert I’ The 
appeared us if be thought be was some-[look it, ‘ 

t at dirt ffiaa'lkel body; and wanted everybody to knew it. 1 
th- Do you knew that cbUpf Sknith r:-'

■' Brown. “Yes, I know him, tnaf 1 
knew efhtm,” Waff whom thei

her “ r
‘Boch a loekiog chap ie 
—eutffiyyeo must be nuetokm." “He| 
may not be the kind of one you mean 
but I know that he chiselled » tailor— a nmieiaa odvired Sydney Affilh to 
cut of a Mit of clothes last week.’ | walk Vjwu ui empty tt^aagh~’’ Hlraep sto'

Juhnsoo gays the great ret magicians of) The dUforenee Setwsea an heed* and 
e age, aiE the paper mikers. They [draheueel beaker is, that one foils ia ma

tra nsfotm the beggar’s rugs into sheets for | king mnasy, the ptbsr maksa msaay ia foil- 
editors to lie on. Lfoff-


